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Set for Tonight

Mrs. Herbring
Dies in The Dalles

Leo Herbring, Bend resident,
has been notified of the death
last night in The Dalles of his
mother, Mrs. Adolphine Herbring,
84, long a resident of the Wasco
county city and before then a resi-

dent of Portland for some 20
years. Surviving Mrs. Herbring
are eight children.

Funeral services will be held
from St. Peters Catholic church
In The Dalles on Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbring and son,
Henry, will leave for the Wasco
county city over the week-end- , to
attend the services.

Maximum yesterday, 45 degrees.
Minimum last nighty 27 degrees.

Temperature: 10 p. m, 29 de-

grees; 10 a. m., 40 degrees. Velo-

city of wind: 10 p. m., 10 miles;
10 a. m., 6 miles. .

Paul H o s m e r, AJH.M. 2c,
U.S.N., left for his station in Nor-

folk, Va., this morning after
spending a month's leave in Bend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Hosmer. Paul recently re- -

'

turned to the states from service
in South America.

The Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica will meet at 8 tonight in Nor-
way hall.

Jay J. Upton camp of the Unit-

ed Spanish War Veterans and the
', auxiliary will meet at 8 tonight in
r the courthouse.

Miss Helen Hahn left yesterday
for Seattle where she has accepted
a government position. Miss Hahn,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hahn, 239 Jefferson, will make
her home in Seattle with her
grandmother, Mrs. B. O. Brown.

Sgt. and Mrs. Dave Coe have
left for San Antonio, Tex., after
visiting Mrs. Coe's parents, Mr.i
and Mrs. R. W. McCallum, here
and the sergeant's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Montelle G. Coe of Red- -

mond, as well as his grandmother,!
Mrs. L. D. Wiest of Redmond. The
sergeant, a ground mechanic at
Alamo field, is a graduate of Bend
high school. He was married in
December, 1943, to Miss Louise
McCallum. His sister, Miss Phyl-lis Coe, a recreation worker with
the Red Cross, is now stationed in
England.

William P. Sktens and family of
Burns, were Bend callers today.

Members of Eastern Star'
grange will hold a "march of
dimes" card party at 8 p.m. Mon-
day in the grange hall. Accordingto an announcement, women
should bring cake or sandwiches.

A farewall part for Edwin Wil-
liams will be given at the home
of Mr: and Mrs. R. t Hamby on
Wednesday night. It was announc-
ed today.

Mrs. Rowena M. Hogan has re-
turned from a vacation in Port-
land and reopened her photo-
graphic studio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grainger of
the Redmond army air field, last
night were guests at the Pilot
Butte inn.

Lyman W. Ward of the army
engineers, Portland, was here to-

day on official business.
Mrs. A. L. Jones was a Bend

visitor today from Shevlin.
Lt. W. H. Bigelow, stationed at

the Redmond army air field, spentlast night in Bend.
P. P. Caldwell was a business

caller here today from Bums.
Capt, Robert L. Margison, Red-

mond army air field, visited Bend
friends last night.

May Whittier and Mrs. F. B.
Spalding of Bums, last night were
guests at the Pilot Butte inn.

Lt. A. J. Biesenbark of the Red-
mond army air field, visited Bend
friends last night.

H. C. Courtney, war depart-
ment; 1st Lt. B. Fleagle, ordnance
department, and A. S. Lindley of
the Ogden arsenal, were here to-

day on official business.
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Charming new adaptation of favorlfa
old styles, boxy, Chesterfield, dressmaker

and tailored, in gay new color tones of
brown, blue, green, beige, red and

purple. Dozens of new coats youll enjoy
seeing. We Invite you to try them on.

Eight More Sign

For Navy Service
Central Oregon furnished eight

more men for the navy over the
past week-en- according to word
received by Chief Paul Connet,
recruiter in charge of the Central
Oregon navy recruiting station in
Bend, today.

Six of the boys were
volunteers and two were taken
into the navy through induction.

Five of the new bluejackets
were qualified for radio technician
training having taken and passed
the Eddy test at the Bend recruit-
ing station. These men include the
two who entered the navy through
induction with letters of directed
assignment to the navy.

Two of the enlistees volunteered
for the navy hospital corps and
were sworn in as hospital appren
tice second class.

List Released '

The complete list of new sailors
from this area and their rating
is as follows: E. B. Hogan, radio
technician, seaman first class:
Ronald Edward HalL radio tech
nician, seaman first class; John
Joseph Ellis, radio technician, sea
man first class, Donald Otto Schu-man- ,

radio technician, seaman
first class; 'Max Byron Kline, ra-
dio technician, seaman first class;
Merle Rodney Wescoatt, Jr., hos-

pital apprentice second class;
Phillip Thomas Quinn, hospital ap-
prentice second class and Maltland
Torve Waldon, apprentice seaman.

Hall, Hogan, scnuman ana
Kline are from Bend and Ellis,
Quinn, Wescoatt and Waldon are
from Prlneville. Schuman and
Kline are graduates of Bend high
school and all of the other

were attending either
Bend or Prlneville high school at
the time of their enlistment.

Official Records
--county Clerk i

Honorable discharge: U. S.
army to Fred J. Dallas.

Marriage license: Lewis 'H.
Rumbaugh, Port Angeles, Wash.,
and June C. Duke, Bend. Ages
not given. ..

SGT. CROGHAN WOUNDED
Sgt. Clement Croghan, husband

of Mrs. Clement Ryan Croghan
of Redmond and Bend, was
wounded in action on Jan. 12 in
the European war theater, Mrs.
Croghan learned last night. The
war department gave no particu
lars as to the extent of Sgt.
Croghan's Injuries.

HALT! Here's the

Cheerful Spring Companions
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Signed for Trip
Thirty-seve- persons have

signed up for the second Beta
Sigma Phi sorority blood donor
trip to Portland on et. S, it was
announced here today by Mrs.
Wayne Faddis, president of the
group. The donors are scheduled
to appear the following Saturdayat the blood center, 1634 S.W..
Alder street, at 8:30 a.m.

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority Is
sponsoring the trips, and plans a
mini one, using iunos raised last
summer in a drive to furnish
books for the USO servicemen's!
club.

The local chapter of the RT
wross toaay advised feveiyn Zum-wai- t,

secretary of the sorority, of
me requirements for blood don
ors. Persons wishing to donate
blood for plasma to be used on
the battlefields, should be be-
tween 18 and 60 years of age, in
good health and weighing not less
than 110 pounds. Any one under
21 years must have their parents'
consent. It was also advised that
prospective donors first submit to
a blood test to determine whether
their blood would be acceptable.

Reservations are being made in
advance for those desiring rooms,
according to, Miss Zumwalt, who
added that a permanent record
of those donating blood at the
center would be kept there.

Tickets Purchased
Tickets have been purchased at

the bus depot, and those desiringto go to Portland before the
scheduled time may do so, it was
said. Likewise they may return
to Bend at their wll.

The list of prospective donors
scheduled for the Feb. 9 trip fol-
lows:

Mrs. Frank Britain, Miss Jess
Smith, Mrs. Cecil Cox, Mi's. Ken
neth Cox, Shirley Pratt, Maryi
Finley, Kay Dover, Mrs. Robert
Hewes, Mrs. Fred Shepherd, Mrs.
Nina Wlilsey, Mrs. Frank Elliott,
Mrs. R. N. Elliott, Leola Olson,'
Mrs. Lee Hollenbeck, Bonnie Al-

len, Jean Watson, Carola May,
Fern Grindle, Grace C. Dick.

Etta Glazier, Mrs. Frank Kel- -

lehcr, Helen Peterson, Mrs. e

Miller, Virginia Evans, Mrs.
Alice Sage, Mrs. Stella Nelson,
Mrs. C. W. Chambers, Mrs. Gladys
Russell, Ellen Bowers, Marjorie
Evans, Mrs. Lydia Allen, Virginia
Bott, Nellie Lidel, Dorothy Mellin,
Gina Asselin and Wilma Munkers.

Gorge Wreck
(Continued from Page One)

ar's bridge, nine miles from the
scene of the wreck,' by a Union
Pacific freight train and brought
by ambulance to The Dalles.

S. P. and S. officials estimated
that several days would be re-

quired to clear the tracks.

Leigh Irvine, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Irvine, 805 Harmon
boulevard, and a former resident
of Bend, was slightly injured in
the wreck which occurred yester-
day, his parents learned today.
Irvine' a fireman, now residing
in Washram, Wash., received
scratches and bruises and was
taken to his home.

Thomas L. Delaney, conductor,

password
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- New check-plai- n color mates in gold
brown, blue-blac- k and twin browns, cun- -

ning new cardigans and regular lapels.
Regular colors, stripes and figures, and
suits with skirt and jacket in compliment-

ing colors. See theml

More than one-thir- d of the Des
chutes county quota of $4,000 for
the National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis has been raised,
it was announced today by Mrs.
J. F. Arnold, county chairman of
the fund raising drive. To date,
according to Mrs. Arnold, $1,629.76
has been collected to wage war
on the malady.

A highlight ox the campaign
will be the "march of dimes"
dance tonight at the Pine Forest
grange hall in Carroll' Acres,
which is expected to attract a
large crowd. The dance is being
sponsored Jointly by the Bend
Eagles lodge and the trine rarest
grange.

According to Fred Hollembaek
and Miss Mazie Smead,

of the event, more than 250
tickets have already been sold.
Ticket sellers were urged to turn
their stubs in not later than 9
o'clock tonight, in order that a
complete tally might be made to
night, lt was said.

Auction Planned
A feature of the dance will be

an auction, at which time a cake
donated by the Gregg Banner
bakery, numerous valuable ar-
ticles (including a carton of cig
arettes!) and even livestock will
be sold to raise funds to fight
polio. The Bond Street grocery
donated two sacks of flour and
two pounds of coffee for the auc-
tion.

Even the money taken In at the
check room will be donated to the
fund, according to Miss Smead.
All fares collected by the Bend
Bus company after the regular
schedule hours also will be turn
ed over to the foundation, it was
reported.

Parking facilities at the grange
hall will be in good condition, ac-

cording to the dance chairmen.
Donors Listed

Mrs. Arnold today released a
list of donors and the amounts of
money received to date as follows:

St. Francis school, $25.60; Mrs.
John Currie, $5; Women's Civic
league, $10; Boy Scouts, $311.65;
Ross Farnham, $10; Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Snider, $5; Mrs. L. A. Phelps,
$5; Junior Girls' league, $200.11;
Mrs. B. A. Wilcox, $5; Modern
Woodmen, $5; Camp Fire Girls,
$337.35; Henry Zeigler, $5; Bend
youth club, $47; Pythian sisters,
$6.

Ponderosa Pine post. $8.10:
North End club, $5; M. R. Suther-
land, $5; Alfalfa grange by Mrs.
Carl Llvesley, $15; A. M. Agee,
50c; Lillian Tussing, $2; Mrs.
Stewart Stapleton, $2; Robert W.
Sawyer, $10; Mrs. Headrich, SI;
J. A. Fountain, $1; A. J. Walker,
$1.50; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Meyers,
$10; Consumers Gas corporation,
$10; Beta Sigma Phi (Tower and
Capitol theaters), $571.93.

she is a student at Marlyhurst
college, to spend a few days with
her mother, Mrs. Maurice P. tjasn-man-

Mrs. C. L. Sheppard of Madras
shopped in this city yesterday.

Lt. John Guinn and Lt. M. Hen
derson of the Redmond army air
field were in Bend yesterday.

Mrs. George Brick returned last
night from Lakeview where she
visited her sister, Mrs. Melvin
Walsh.

Mrs. Paul Oliver left today for
Lakeview to visit relatives. Oli-

ver, a former driver for a local
trucking concern, has been con-
fined to a Portland hospital since
December.

Mrs. Glenn Cottengim and in-

fant son, John Arthur, have ar-
rived from Sheridan to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wheel-
er, 609 West 12th street. Pvt. Cot-

tengim Is now overseas with an
infantry unit. Mrs. Cottengim, the
former Evelyn Wheeler, is a Bend
high school graduate.

Dance at Eastern Star Grange
hall Saturday nights. Ladies free.

Adv.

Men, I'm back from the service,
doing Barber Work at the Metro-
politan Barber Shop. Stop and see
me. Earl Lang. Adv.

Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and
fHonrid. vnn r rorrfiallv invited
to attend March of Dimes dance
Feb. 3, I.O.O.F. hall. Free will of-

fering. Sponsored by Central Ore-

gon Encampment No. 61. Adv.

Notice members I. W. A. Local
: Executive Board Meeting Sun-

day, Feb. 4, 2:00 p. m. Trustees
meet at 10:00 a. m. Local hall,
933 Bond Street. Adv.

The Kenwood Grocery will be
closed all day Monday as the own-
ers will be out of town. Adv.

Sarah C. Lane,
89, Dies in Bend

Mrs. Sarah Cornelia Lane, 89,
died early Tuesday at 236 East
Kearney street. Mrs. Lane, a na-

tive of New York, went with her
parents to Kansas as a child. In
1879 the family crossed the plains
to Baker. She later lived in Idaho
for many years, coming to Bend
seven months ago.

Mrs. Lni is survived by three
rons and two daughters. They are
Charles Lane, Meridan, Ida.; Mar-
tin Lane, Bond; Carl Lane, U. S.
navy; Mrs. Clara Woods and Mrs.
Cora Woods, both of Council, Ida-
ho. She also leaves 19 grandchil-- !

dren and several -

dren.
Funeral services, not yet set.

will be announced later by Nis-- 1

wonger ana Winslow. j

Mrs. Anne Forbes announced to
day that she planned to spend the
week-en- in Salem visiting her sis-
ter, Miss Nell Markel, and on
Monday would go to Portland
where she would visit Mr. and
Mrs. Phin Beasley. Mrs. Beasley is
anomer sister. Mrs. Forbes said
that her office would be closed
from Saturday noon until next
Thursdav.

P. H. Burns, P. F. O'Grady and
Patricia Heath of Seattle, todaywere en route back home after
spending several days visiting
Mrs. Mary E. Ryan and Mrs. John
Prince, at 158 St Helens place.
Burns is the son of Mrs. Prince
and brother of Mrs. Ryan, O'Gra-
dy a brother-in-la- of Mrs. Ryan,
and Miss Heath a cousin. Mrs.
Ryan and Mrs. Prince also have
as a guest Mrs. Ryan's brother,
Garrett Burns, of St. Pdul, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pollard ar-
rived today from Pasco, Wash., to
spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Pollard, 362 East Clay
street. The Pollards are brothers
and their wives are sisters.

The St. Charles hospital report-
ed the following births yesterday:
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Beal, 870 West 12th street, Bend;
a Gon to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Low-er-

of Shevlin.
" Mrs. Theodore Noel of Sisters
shopped in Bend yesterday.

F. C. Logan of Terrebonne
transacted business here yester-
day.

Miss Ruth Freeman was in
Bend yesterday from Redmond.

Miss Maureen Cashman arrived
last night from Portland, where

Spring Fashion
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next leave. He had eight
hours of flying time before enter-

ing the navy and directed his
father to find out if It is possible
to get a private pilot's license in
30 days.

31 South Seas (symbol)
Island 40 Part of circle

32 He is working 42 Three
on a to (prefix)
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Washington 45 Also

33 Opera (ab.) 47 Decimeter
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39 Tellurium nurse (ab.)
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who also was injured In yester-
day's wreck, also Is a former Bend
resident.

The wrecks caused a delay In
the arrival of mall In Bend, owing
to the fact that It was brought by
trnck from Wishram to Maupin,
where lt was transferred to a
train from Bend, Usually reaching
here at 7 a. m., the mail did not
arrive until after 10 a. m.

Sterling Veteran
Of Lingayen Fight

A white hair ribbon that Bill
Sterling removed from
Mary Frances Peterson's hair the
last time he was home has "been
going places Mary will like to
hear about," Bill, a fireman 1e
on a destroyer, has written his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sterl-
ing, 935 McKlnley.

The hair ribbon went with him
through the battle of Lingayen
gulf and has been signed by many
tmmmmmmmummmmm

Checkerboard
Cafe
DINNERS -

SHORT ORDERS
HOME-MAD- PIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

I3S Oregon
mm

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment

Am. thon fllft.1

of his shipmates. "I have a real
sea story to toll now," Bill wrote.

Bill, who sent his
sister, Ella who Is' a chum of
Mary's a bracelet made of Jap-
anese coins; wants to learn to
fly when he gets home on his

Sculptor
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A talented tie with the popular boule-
vard heel in popular turf tan. Famous
Air-Ste- p magic sole.

Lovely new models for '45, just
superb new fashions in fine

woolen mterlal,and such charm-

ing new colors si American Beau-

ty, Ice flow, chamois, chartruese,
Nile and purple. Lovely tans,
browns, grays, too. You'll find the
color, the style and the quality to
exactly suit you.

Mens SKI BOOTS Woman s

The Official Ski Boot by Sandler
Get Yours Now
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Shop Bath's for your complete
Spring outfit yoa may charge It,

use our Lay-Awa-y Plan. 1

RATH'S
"For Style and Economy"

831 Wall Phone 282


